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Crnton backs i che I plan,
GO blasts reform package

By NITA LF.LVVELD
AssCKiated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton said in a published report
today that hc won't accept anything
less than the universal coverage
called for in Senate Majo,ri,ty Leader
George MilChell's health reform plan.

In a telephone interview Wednes-
day with The New York Times,
Clinton said he couldn't imagine any
approach other than MiliCheU's that
would work at this stage.

"Everybody sat around here
breaking their brains over what other
alternatives were available," he said.
"None emerged before hc put his bill
in."

Republicans have spent the week
tarring the Mitchell proposal with the
brush of bloated bureaucracy and
higher taxes, They havc attacked it
relentlessly, counting its pages
0,410), weighing it (14 pounds - 2.3
pounds of taxes) and characterizing
it 8S Clinton in disguise.

On Wednesday, a group of Senate

Republicans handed out an 8 I-page
"primcr"on the Mitchell bill's "new
bureaucractes, new mandates and new
federal powers." ,

"We have identified already in our
analysis of the Mitchell bill 50 overall
new bureau:::m::ies, 83 new responsibili-
ties for the secretary of labor, 81 5 .for
secretary of health and human
services, and 175 new responsibilities
imposed on the states," Sen. Dan
Coats, R-Ind., said in a news
conference with a half-dozen other
Republicans,

Clinton told !he Times he accepted
Mitchell's premise that making
employers hclp buy health care for
workers and their families might be
avoided if the current 85 percent rate
of insurance coverage rises dramatical-
ly over the next six years.

"If you can gel 95 'percent by the
year 2000, thai's evidence you can
gel to universal coverage without a
mandate," Clinton told the newspa-
per, But he added, .. You have to have
some sort of backup mechanism in

case that fails."
Coats is among 39 of the 44

Republican senators who support
Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole's
health. bi.lI. That 641-page bill
provides $100 billion in subsidies for
poor Americans, makes health
inswance pooable and baJ:s discrimina-
tion for pre-ex isnng conditiol)s. It
includes no new taxes or require-
ments on employers to provide
coverage for their workers.

Other Republicans complained !hat
the Mitchell bill and its House
counterpart werestill being rewritten
constantly behind clo ed doors.

House Minority Whip Newt
Gingrich, R-Ga., said aftet a meeting
with Senate Republican leaders that
House and Senate Democratic leaders
were still rewriting their bills,
"playing midnight games with
exhausted legislative drafters .."

Merits aside. talk of backroom
deals and huge bills no one under-
stands plays effectively on
Americans' distrust of government

Ready for school to start
Hereford High School sophomores, from left, Lisa Chavez, Amanda Guzman and Jamie
Harrison talk with school aide Aurora Ramirez as the picked up their schedules on Wednesday.
Class schedules, along with other instructions for high schoQ1 students are being distributed
this week in Rooms] 01 and 103 of the school. Students who have not pre-registered must
go to the school office. All fines must be paid before schedules are given out.

By CAROLYN SKORN.:CK
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)- Supponers
of a $33.2 billion crime bill are
predicting narrow victory in the
House after pushing the legis.lati.on
toward a final vote even though they
needed a few more converts to ensure

passage.
"I guess there's a feeling ... that

somehow the members won 't let this
bill go down, Ii said Rep. Charles
Schumer, D-N.Y., chainnan of the
House Judiciary CommiUee's crime
panel.

Rep. Bill Richardson of New

Crime bill backers predict
na row win in U.S. House

:PPI shows 0.5 percent
inflati;on jump in July

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wholesale prices rose more rapidly in July
than they have in 1.5months, led by advances in energy and coffee costs,
the government said today.

The Labor Department reported that its Producer Price Index, which
measures inflation pressures before they reach the consumer, rose 0.5
percent last month - D18lChing the gai n of A pri I 1993. The largest prey iaus
jump was I.t percent. in October 1990. . .
- But ror the first seven months of this year the index dim bed a moderate
2.2 percent at an annual rate and was up a mere 0.6 percent ferthepas;
)2 months.

The inflation performance was a liule higher than the predictions of
rnosianalys&s. They said even moderaIeaccderalim increases !he likclihood
the Federal Reserve will raise short-term interest rates next week. the
fiflb boost since February.

"Ilhir* the prices are going 10 come in on the higher side," said ecmomist
Raben Dederick of the Northern Trust Co, in Chicago in advance of toda.y's
report. "That will give them the support they need for the pre-emptive
actions they are seeking."

In another report, the governm.cm said re~1 sales slipped 0.1 perce~t
in July. held bade. ely by a drop In au~de purcha.'Ie8 •.ihe goVenuneftl
- id today. The Commerce Department said wes totaled a seasonally
adjuslCd$1B4.8 billion, down from arevisedS·JB4,9 ~iI!ion in June. The
June figure originally was estimated to be $183,8 bl~hon. ..

And-the Labor Department said the number of Amen . seeklOg ~
IRInploymmt beneftt.s I'09C rnodctaIcly last wcclc. _ - ckqJpin lhe pl'CVaous
tWOweeks. The ~nt said initial job'e.'1s c jms rocaIed I seasonally
adj - 321,000 In the week ended Aug. 6.

Mexico. the Democrats' dcputy whip,
said, "h'lI be a squeaker, but we'll
win it. Wc'rc within five votes and
we've got momentum."

The legislation would put 100,000
more police on the sucet and prov.ide
billions for prisons and crime
prevention. Italso would make more
than 50 additional crimes subject to
the death penalty, mandate life
sentences for somc third-time felons
and ban many assault-style firearms.

The Rule' Committee worked until
late Wednesday before voting on
party lines, 6-4, to send the package
designed by House. and Senate
conferees to the House noor for a
vole.

Schumer cautioned against furt.hcr
delay on the measure. saying itcould
hclp &:hcNational Rifle Association
and the Republican leadership muster
more opposnion.

"You have to figure when you're
at your hlgh-watcr m rk and ron the
dice.even if you're notsureof where
exactly the votc.s are, and that's about
Ihe point we're at," Schumer said.

GOP leaders, meanwhile, PUl
pressure on Republicans who had
strayed from the parly line.

The Republican National
Commiucc on Wednesday distributed
to all 38 GOP members who
supported !.he ult-style weapons

. baft in Maya copy of 8 resolution of
condemnation from the Alaskan
Republican Party,

The crucial Hou vote will be the
rllSl one - on the" rule" lhauesuicts
amendmentS and sets time limits for
dobate. The rule mu - be l-PPrGved
before the bin can be e _ de

and wariness of its efforts to find
meaningful solutions.

In the House, a bipartisan group
of lawmakers led by Reps. Jim
Cooper. D-Tenn., J. Roy Rowland,
O·Ga., and Mik.e Bilirakis, R-Fla .•
submitted another health bill laLe
Wednesday .. It would seck to cover
more than 90 percent of Americans
without taxes or employer mandates.

Thc bill would phase in over 10
years subsidies for people with
incomes of up 10 200 percent of
poverty - or up to 240 percent for
children and pregnant women- and
would include a host of insurance
reforms to increase coverage, Cooper
confirmed,

Thc bill docs not include long-term
care.

Directions for voting
People who plan to vote in Saturday's special half-cent sales

•tax election, but ..whodo not want to fight traffic around the '
Town and Country Jubilee at Dameron Park, are urged to take 'I

the above route to the polling place at the west e-nd of tbe·:
Community Center, Drive south on Avenue C from Union Avenue I

and park in the specialty-designated spaces atthe CommuniI)' , •
Center. The west parking spaces will be reserved for voteD.·

1

Thos _going to the Jubilee are also encouraged to walk across
the street and vote.

are business owners of a furniture
company in Houston and who suppon
children's projects, criminal justice
projects and helping cinzens who
need help," she said.

The Mclngvalcs support Morales
because of his record, part.icularlyon
criminal justice issues. she said.

L -ANGELES (AP) • Jailed
doub'e-murder 'defendant OJ.
Simpson fell ill today and was rushed
to a hospital reportedly for treatment
of stomach pains, authorities said.

Simpson left the downtown Men's
Central Jail at 4:05 a.m. and was
expected to return to hi cell later in
the day, said sheriff's Deputy Bill
Martin. No details wcre offcred.

"Mr. Simpson was removed from
County Jail this morning pursuant to
a court order. Hc is undergoing
medical treatment at a local hospital
and is in the constant company of
shcriff's security personnel," said

People coming to town -- or those
who already live here -- who attend
the Jubilee Junction all day Saturday
at Dameron Park will have a variety
of musical entertainment from which

--

19,94 Town and
Country Jubilee

Schedule of Events

Mo alee refuses to return
controverslal $75,000 gift

By PEGGY FlKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Auorney Gcncral
Dan Morales has rejected calls from
public interest groups to return
$75,000 donated bya businessman
who has shown interest in opening a
casino in Texas, a spokeswoman says.

The campaign contributor is James
Mclngvalc, known to Houston-area
television viewers as "Mattress
Mac" because of the mattress
costume he wears in commercial for
his fumilure store.

The Democratic attorney general
has defended accepting thc cornribu-
lion, which comes while ~ s office
deliberates how difficult it should be
to legalize slot machines in Texas.

However, Morales won't return the
donation from Mclngvalcand his
wife,said Morales' campuign director
Mary Elizabeth Jackson. .

"This is not casino interest
money," Ms. Jackson said.

.. As wc have said before.Tames
and Linda Mclngvalc are two
exemplary citizens of this state who

The attorney general's office is
deciding whclh.er a constitutional
amendment is needed to legalize
slot-machine gambling.

If so, it would requ ire a two-thirds
vote of the Hou e and Senale and
approval by voters slatewide.

Simpson rushed to hospital
Martin.

The' ,(Jf'tMlf·ll, o_RM....... 1't-
disclosed (or security .reasons,. bul .•
source speaking on condition of
anonymity told The Associated Press

. that Simpson was taken to Cedan~
Sinai Medical Center with stomach
pains.

The Sheriff's Department referred
ealls to Simpson's attorney Robert
Shapiro. A message left at his home
wasn't immediately returned.

Simpso was on a suicide warch
during -his first week in jail. but
Martin said the hospitalization had
nothing to do with a suicide try. .

Jubilee Junction to feature
afternoon of entertainment

A full slate of musical emcrtain-
rncnt has been announced for this
Saturday'S Jubilee Junction. which
is the culmination of the week-long
Town and Country Jubilee.

• Aug. 7-1.4-- Back to school sales and events at local merchants.
Aug. 1.2 -- Jubilee Jackpot Buckle Roping. Sponsored by Hereford

· Riders Club. Hereford Riders Arena. Books open 6:30 p.m, roping
·begins 7 p.m.
Aug. 12 -- Twilight Sidewalk Sale, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. at various

, locations around town.
Aug. 12-14 -- Fifth annual Jubilee Softball lassie. Open to Class 0
teams. Nazarene Softball Complex, La Plata Street.
Aug. 12 -- Jubilee Home Run Hitting ontest. Noon to I :30 p.m.,
Nazarene Church Softball Field.
Aug. 12, 13 -- Jubilee of Arts ..Sponsored by Pilot Club.: ommuni.ty

enter, noon to 6 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m, Saturday.
Aug. 13 _. Greg Black 10K, 2 Mile Fun Run and 2 Mile Walk.
Sponsored by YMCA and Hereford Cablevision. Races begin t 8
a.rn, at the YMCA.
Aug, 13 -- Jubilee Parade. Sponsored by Whiteface Kiwanis lub.
Begin at 10:30 a.m. at Hereford High School.
Aug. 13 -- Jubilee Jun tion, At Dam ron Park immediately following
the parade. A full day of activities. including food booths, games and
activities, Petting Zoo, Pet. Parade, kids game ection, horseshoes,
washer pitching, volleyball, plus entertainment on stage.

, Aug. 13 -- Quilt Show. Sponsored by the Hereford Senior itizens .
Registration from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Aug. 12. Quilts will be
displayed at Hereford ommunity Center from 9 a.rn. to Sp.rn.

I. U-l. --Hereford Higb School cia . reunion.
Aug. t3 --Jubilee Street 0 nee, Spon red by St. Anthony' thohc
Church. n the St. Anthony's lot. 9 p.m. until whenever.

10 choose.
On the main stage will be several

acts between 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m ..
In addition, there will be more than

50 booths offering a variety of food
and games for the entire family.

The day will begin with the Jubi1ee
Parade, which starts at Hereford High
School al 10 a.m. and winds its way
downtown.

The foUowing is the list of
performers:

II: 30 a.m. to noon ~-The Walkers
from Hereford.

12:10p~m. to 12:35p.m. ·-Connie
Walker and the Texas Drivers, from
Hereford.

12:35 p.m. to 12:55 p.m, •• The
Right. Combinati8ll, from Hereford.

12:55 p.m. to 1:30 p,m. -- Otic
8i11 Ross, from Tulia.

1:40 p.m. to 2:10 p.m .• - The
Garreus, from Littlefield.

2:20 p.m. to 2:50 p.m. --
Anamacion, from ,Hereford.

3 p.m. to 5 p.m, -. Texas Country,
from Hereford.

Also, beginning Friday. the IOn
Town and Counuy Jubilee Sidewalk
Sale will begin around Hereford,

Numerous local merchlnu .iIl
celc~rate 'lheJubilee :by otrerin-
spec. Ivalues and peelals -- JU in
time for Bact. to School.

Meanwhile, 30 members of lbe
Hereford Beautification AUiance
turned out Ibis past weekend 10clean
up the city's main thOl'OQgbf in
nlicip lion of Jubilee activities.

Three HBA teams, I. well I
crew from the Deaf Smith County
Youth Home. cut. down- s .
cleaned Irash from on U.S. 385 Ii . -
I Sth Street to U.S. 60 and alon --.
Avenue.

One p - of H- A is 10
,molivate loOIfesideDLS
lawns. lrim ;
I.lt m Jna:

IUCh tovU
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Local Roundup
Frld y:~ rtly cloudY, Indy

Hcrefonl:1t d ,I hi h ,of ,8,9~ ... .Wodne. Il' I d. I
of~ this morning, according to KPAN Radio. The . lb·
buIe·. UfORe .·fortonighlcallsJorfJ irconditih' . .a.L
in me ":.'60s. South wind S~lS mph .. Friday, panlycl

ilb &hiBhin tbe 1.0 cr 90 ... Southwest wind U)·20 m,h
lusty.

News Qigest
Worl,d/Natio:n

. _ joyDf,. New Orleans raw bat- bot· uce.
.orsten on abe half _[1. That gasuonomic
. .moIlths oClhe year UDder a Food and Drug

lIIIII~luI!Ild· ·l1IiW1lsome oflhe moSI intense debate

Lett rs 1'0
the Edll'or

Dear Editor:
We arc ,apidly approacbiq

eleci makin, time in our
communilJ. On Aua. 13. our
community'wiU voteonlhcollO" .... r
porceDt .... for economic
cle;y~enL II ialmpoMnllbat we
voce 110levy dill .. and lDOVe our
c:ommuailY into .... fulUte·.

Womllll tate it ounelvea to
con~ our own deaday. By.
favorable \'Ole 011 allis . lion.
we'tUsend aullbe sipaal to world
mat we are 'propessiyeand Me wi,
in~slGd in promoting economie
deyoIoPlP.ent. I."m convinced thai
'busincsse .and rtims arc vety likely
to bjpasslhccilies dwdon'l baYoan
,~ic ,devdOpmcntfuncIiQgplan.

As Presiclent Rcapn said: "As
long as we believe in ounelvcs.lbe
fuulre· w.ilI alway.s, be 0UlS." Our
future is in our hands, so I urae an
afJinnative vole on Ihis salcs cu
proposidon on AUI .• ~3. .

" SIDCm."
W.. F.... ier,Pralde.t

D.s.C'. 'CII ... ber ,or Co •• eree

1993·94 memories
While registration. is going on at the south end of Hereford High School, students can wrap
up the last bit of business from. 1993-94 at thenorth end, whele'Laure) Horton" seated •.sponsor .
of the yearbook Round Up and hersraffaredistributingthe yearbook: to students. Here. $tattcrs
Selena V~~r.left. and Amy Andrews talk with Brian Betzen, who just picked up his Round
!!n. .

Thursday". Hereford Police
Department ,and . BMS, .~,
~lalned lberollowing infomWion:

, HEREFORD POLICE
.~ .A 23-year.okt .fcmalewlS

arrested ·COI usaWL
··A 21-~-o1d male wuarresaed

for Iheft., . ,
- BuraJary of. motor. vehiCle was

reponecnn the 100 block of Pine
SUOCt;;burglary ·of. habitation wu
reponed in tbe300 blOCkof Avenue

legal defense fund documents and they knew washappeDing," said I. w,bere several typel o~ tooll were
payroU ',reCOMS show lhat a.Dcx:kwi~i IICrerrinl; to :~is pl~ lO .. n,." . ,
"top~ ~dollar p.ublicretationsleam" [ h S·· flO f' b H d"-·- .eave . IS .ena_ JO" e sal. In;; --'l'beft of service wu reported in
was handling issues such as Mrs. currently is on v.acation and would me 300 block 01 North 24 Mile
Hutchison'S "lailuresofleadership:." join Mr • Hutchison~s campaip.I. A·
h . d~' d .."..... .... ..venue.. ,er m leuneRt an su~uent lhe'endofthemon.ul. ~-HarusmClltwasrelJ()ftCdinthe
acquittal on ethics charges; and "1l1c~ .peopl.c apparently can', :lOObIQet,of8Jm lindin·1he lOOblott,:o
crilicism of .bel'opponenlS. find. leglomlKC I~ue. ~Y want 10' of AycnueE.

The Fisher campaign alleged the h~1 charge~ .~~ dlSlOItlOns It,"'1., .-Foqerywu..,ned in the 800
work was being done "at taxpayer wlthou~ID,~fromoursidc. ,blottofBrevard. .
expense, onwcpayer ti;me.out of '~ Beckwith &ald... I . .~_. , u Omcen issued! nine c:itadons.
laXpayet~financed offICe on taxpayer- JohnSOD,.ofFishet ~ campaign. B~
fmanced phones. oomputers and fax al~ as~ed w~tb~ tI~.pay~ WCl'C_Aalbu1anccs l'1li on ODe: lrMIfer
m Chines:" ~.inlnc'~1 what. ~e "c~lle4, • 'to Lubbock (faU at .hoine)~ one

Ms. Rorapaugh said Mrs.~paaln~style swang. 10 Tens trlnsCa to Amarillo (medical). one
Hutchison shoUld rtcmove any· thiS \IIIlIIIk.hy tebllOD. ' . . .... ' . ~, ,.. .
camphlgnworker ~rom he.r Senate Bec::kWithi I(t •Hu t..ruD •
payroll and tum over all relevan, SenalC .office pajd lot her tlip • .in
records to "c:redible Texas journal. which he said she was "dlscu~siL~g ,
isIS, so we can find Qut how much h~ll1. c~ with 'C~liStiwents."H.e I
taxpa)'er mo~ey her handlers have said 'he accompaDl~ her, and hiS
wasted spinning self-serving stones. "eJtpenscs would be paid :by Ibe

FiSber spokesman Martin Johnson campaign.
said Beckwith was the only worker "If you call me up. what un I
the challenger's campaign was "going 10 y. 'No 'comment?'"
specifically 8Ceusingof work'ng for Beckwith asked a reporter., "Is that
Mrs. Hutchison's campaign. what they want-that.l noutraiJhten ~~.. _, ., . ...

UTIli isapalhelic ~ttempt by oUllheir distonion and, lheu Ues? _. ChatI~ ~~.d, Acter.,~. Of
them to get out in fronlorsomething 'Otis i biwre." £anyon.~W-'y. S~van

Include a liSter. Mary Ann Waller-
:scheid of Heroford.

PrayctltrVicewlll be at 1:30p.m .
today in Ihe chapel at Broob PuncnI
DireclOl'l. Funeral IIIUI WiD be
celebrated It 10 a.m. Priday in St.
Ann',1 c.thoIie Church by 1M Rey.
Pal ,C.... Ihen.BurilJ ViiU be .in
Dreamland Cemetery.

By·DAN SEWELL ,B.ut leaders.·of the black pro·"'.S·l· ou·lpoS·... "'........l"·to......hed· bv."c· ".'YI·l Mr. ActerwlJ, born in NlZIRth.
AssocIaCe4 Pr .. WrUer dep 'ot years ,of ~ubllediSCriminatk,n rlg~hU ;d~"'c~m;:.of ~lh:'I960s: where lIepaduated from bilhscboOl.

WEDOWCE, Ala. (AP). A while and sLigbts finally comiDJ to a head when the bnnalFreedom Summerof in 1948. Huerved.in the U.S. Army
principal rails aJainst interracial overHumphr.ie ttbreatto,clIl'ICehhe •.:964andch,eBl00dySund~)"of,I96S durin. me lCorun War. &ben, 'NU,'
dating. An &1'5001 rite gulS the high. spring prom to blockintemcial purred pusag·o of the Civil Rights rancher and firmer in.New Mexico .
. ~bool. Civil rip groull'goon the dating. One mixed-race rudent Acts and the Voting Rights ACL He laIU returned to Nazareth to
march and t,be .Klan m e U.s charged !hat Humpbrie: ,called her "I. The, sehoo'l board, on Monday condnue in Ihe cattle and Cumin.
presenoetnown. Federa) geRlS.and mistake. ,t Supporters of the 25-'1.ear voted.... ' I unanim ......ly to _ .._.,'p busine_
TeportefS Dock to town. principal say Humphries' remarks Humphriestoan';iminislrad;;'l" Mr.AaermarriedLouiJeBritteft

Scenes from tbe Summer9f ',64 in were ,dislone~hnd Ib the W.IS ,only appoint il black woman to • new in 19S9.0room .. She died 111,1912.
me Soulbare WCdow,ee'~ 1994. ttying to avoid tudentviolencc. aSsistant principal position and find He w•• member of SI.Alin·.

A confl'Onlalion that began s.ix Many blacks were swnned when ........ S+" . 1_:......- CMbolie Church d tile Catholic
mondl .·810over interracial oo~lc.s lheschoOl board, wUh,only one black -..u~r way .....lmprove race ft\....uiu. Ofder of FOrreIten.
• 'the high school prom has je:rtcd member,voted in Marth LOrein·We c Survivors inc;:ludetwo dauahten.
IbiI sleepy AI-bema town wide Humphries after a two-week Legion pIa.n· .Judy Sq..~e of Seminole. and~. euie.·

.. t.... .. ' . . ,~ :Nou- .'Ier. . of WlIdondo. " Ibil £1.. -.Iw--.. SU5pCD ion. . , 1M. --
'''We·ycbecnherebefore. Wc·vc The SCLC and Ihe Ku Klux Klan meet ·ng. onday J~)' Bu.llit _01'_ AmuiUo: ·tbreo

.,een dli- bef'0Ie." ~ Bcy. Joseph both had planned demonstrations at .' bmCben.RobenofDunlu.J. of
LoW~. . ••''PP!CI'Csslic4ent 01 ,the.. AdJnla" 'Ibe highsehool Saturday. before 'die American! ,Lclmnl PoSI •.92 of TuliaJ IDd ICIlY of NIZINlh: IDVIII .
'~~ChriItian t.eaderlhip fire slrllck. ,Hereford wiD .lIIeet MoDcIay to ai..... Lcnne Dldt ofWldlworda.
Coru~nce. aid af'termeetiRl with Lowery .~' d Weoowee ian"t clitcuu plans Co, bosUn., the II... !D.•IIeM~ofCan,.... BcnUce
b.k fflIidenq, Ind ciy'l, rlghlS unique.lhatlhe.-enotherlQU.orod Dilfiic:t Lepon Coavendonin BJeweliafOoali <::nek,:SJC••AuIdiI.
acQviatsherc. Had'ordOct.I-2. . ~ of HIppy.Reai"

"It cenainJy sounds like some- .,......---------..... ComlilLuder Jell RObinson. Wlrnnof sa .AnlOaio, MIIY., Ana
...~ : 'ibal ,bad ,~ in, 'the . ,ounc:ccllb.nhDp .... niq· ion W..... lleldofHerefardlftCllc .

.,.1_1960s._._ :1"· ~ dol~Pun. ~1:.._TlaYI~!f_::!! ~T EXRS~ wW,be,in II ~ 'JR." ~ondaY'I.~ H~b of SIaaoft; ..four

....... _IU IA401 "'~..... 'L O·Y·~ T E R·~ 'y Lqion.HaIIWlthJoeMI·.diIIricl pMdcbildrcn.where'SIfC ,up.'" . ',eonunandOr.IUeDdi..,. AU oflicen 'I'IIe f.u,req·
M . Traylor~" . . _ •- . I ~ and volun.,. are liked to 1UeIld. a f.vorite chlrily._OIl, dozen. of'RlriIllOl.

:H SCbool -, i .~,I ve
aopped ;by lCiIool ,ince it wuem, .. nIIy.More IhIn 20r - lie .. ,~
cbIn'ed~. .

"'W· ,~fta-,--·---e 1'• ....--.- ....
· .. " ".:::'_ 'M.. Traylar

9
Who . - ,

• a '...". 0ecqiI iii'" .. .'0"1bil -1OIIIiDiIII, II-. Mon
,.01 -. . ~.. . ly,"

'601,
.. DId ''',CJIItIide'or llinriq-...~_.aI

! c isher's charges 'pathetic,'
"says Hutchison spokesman

By PEGGY FlKAC
Assod.ted Press Writer'

AUSTIN (AP) - Republican U.S.
Sen. Kay Bailey· Hutchison's
spokesman .isdi smissing allegations
by Democratic challenger Richard
Fisher that she isrunning her political
cam,paign. from ber Senat.t office.

Fisher"s camp singled OUt only
Mrs. Hutchison's spokesman Dave
Beckwith. who said he earl'ier
announced plans 10 leave his
S90.000-a-year Senate job with Mrs.
Hurchison for her campaig:rt '

Beckwith advised Fisher's camp
\0', ~lOUtand .. ,... ~ .. ~
i. e, ••' sayiqg bis :role bas simply
been "telling people the facts."

"What Kay Hutchison is doing is
wrong, and no sharp-ton,gued media.
manipulator can ehange that." Fisher
campaign manager Robin Rorapaugh
said Wednesd y. "Prerending
campaign. spin doctors prQvide a
legitimate public service worthy of
aaxpayer financing is dishonest."

The Fisher campaign said a
"cursory review" of newspaper
tories, campaign finance repons,

CHARI.E.s E. ACKER
Aa•• 10, 19M '

Outs"de agitators blamed for
. .

clvll unrest in A'I"a'ibam,atown

memorialllO

.,'

Hospital
Notes,

,
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Ann Landers

Showing his stuff
'''Niggie'' the poodle pu.ts his best "paw.s·' forward for his pals
Brant ,ud Hadley Bunch. The boys will be entering the dog

.~in tbeWomen's.Division's Annual Pet Show at 2 p.m. Saturday
I in. Dameron Park. .Entry forms are available ,atthe Chamber

of Commerce office, 70) N.Main St. .Bntry fee 'pet animal
is $2. For additional information~ c~ll 364~.3333.

DEAR .ANN LANDERS: I have ,DEAR CONN.: ThInk you for you haW • 1OIl?~w-. ~,t.ak to my bIadIJna) 10:Teeai, rJo ADDLanders •
.. impoI1Int mcdicalllle faryout writina. Yours is .. exuemely Ilulbud.he.,.lIecblnullinddlll P.O._Box. U.562.0iiCaa0.m.6061t •
........ CIIpeCiaIlylbewomea.PIeaIIe ~ 1eUer. I receivecl.1imiIIr wedDa·tbave ...... it' .,... 0562 •.
print it. one. October m 1991. Here wu myHil indifferena lIilUde me

About ei&bt moolhs. IIIaI'Ied nPy: , 1ftIIY.1"'tneed.IDIlIlOW~'''I·. ....... _~.oi.i ....._ ....
hmnapiininonoOlmy ...... Afa I cbcc:bd willi line 0UIaIdiDI ,Ifnid when 1_ old I wDl qM""

, two wecb. hvena to my ob-gynpoup CInCeI' tpeeiIIi .. , IIId IhiI iswI."hey I didn't haYe 0lIl.
fO' have: it chcded ,out. 1be specially , Slid: , ' I ...ill • CX'JIIbId .... If )QI
uained nUl'lipractitioner did..... Dr. Jonian, Ou......... M.D., were ill ., ... willi: wauId ',au
exam IIIId found a "&iny cyst" ibM I Andcnon ClncerCealiDr inHOUID.: . do1-C~ MaIber in Kana .
c:ouIdnotdetcctmyseJf-examination. "Any mill should ,_ inveaipIed. ,
She told nlClIOt 'IDworry about it While it is ..... tbIlmolt maIipInI DEAlt MO'I1IBIl: I ..........
bec:ausc "if it·s painful, il·S not masses do IlOl produce pIin, it must women Who Ilk such rude q......
cancer." . 'never be assumed I""a painful.lump to mind Iheir own ...... 1be

I Allbaugh die pain oontioued. I is hlnnless." . , decRionlOhavemcn,cbildnlllhould
ignomI it, confident thai: it wasntl a Dr. James P. HOlland, ML Sinai bemIde byyou- ycu.....,.., IDd
pobIem ....... my lIUlual checkup last Medical CCllla'iIl New Ycwt: "Please lhere is no ........ - - you Would
April. and by ,Ihen, I could feel Ihe emphasize.·' die value or a meticUlous have .'I0Il. . ,
,lump. I was apin told. ".Jf it's painful, sclt-oumi .. tion e~ month--pre-Do you have questiona IIJouIsex.
it's not cancer." and "Since you can menOpausal women • die ~ of. but no ,one fO IaIt 1D1ADn LInden'
move it around. it's nothing 10worry period and poIt~ women booklet. "Sex IIld Ihe 1'eenIaer." is
abouL" They Iried 10' aspirate fluid II the rU'SlCl every monlll." /" tiar* IDd to the poinL SOlId • do:
from IheJump.asswni.itwasacysL . Dr. Bemard .FiSher. University of addre.led. Jonl, bu.ines,-size
When they cou1dn 't get any fluid,. they PiU5bwJh and -Chainnan ,of die en.velope ,.1dIic:k m:moacy Onser
said it mustbc a solid cyst or a ~ign NalionaI. Suqical Adjuvant Breast and for 53.65 (lbisincluclcl ..,... IIMI
tumCl'. . Bowel Project:, "Women SboWd

become ~I-acquaintcd widathcir
br'ea$I. AnlMuaI mammopam is
vtry imporiant, NInII1UI'6OgIWDS.1ftI
not 100 ~t accurate. All.
irrepIarities shoukI be looted infO •
Cancerous lumps are mare often
painless. but one mUll never IllUme
lhat • painful lump is ·noIhin.J 10
wOtf'J abouL '"

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I live in
South Korea and am the modIer of twO
daughters.. I am annoyed. by oIcIer
women whok~ utina. "Why.'t

, '

I went IP a. surgeon rohave it
'removed. and guess wllll~it WAS
cancer. Right now, r'm (acing. at the
,lie of 38. a minimum or .lumpecm.
.my and radiation. Please leU your
readers that it CAN be cancer, if il·S
painful.1be only way 10 be S&R is
willi a biopsy, because evenlhe
mBm_mopam I had foW' ·dlysbe.fore
the surgeI)' didn'.. pinpoint the
,problem. ·No. name, please. Just
Manchester. Conn. .

Hospice VQIIIUrite'ers"staff
thanked during meeting

,Gearlng up 'or celebration
Jill Savoini and Judy B~tt, members of the Tourjours Amis
Study Club, are getting ready to sen the club's iQC cream crepes
and othcrrefrcshments during the Jubi1~ ofAns.The event,
sponsored by the Hereford Pilot Club, is planned from noon
until 6 p.m. Friday and from 10a.m, to 5 p,m. Satu.rday at the
Hereford Community Center.

LOS ANGELES (AP) ,- .Oav.id
Caruso wiUretum 10"'NYPD Blue,"
but it's not clear if he's geuing more '
green:. . I

Caruso .~lIIeredbeaded actor who ':
plays the sensitive. occasionally nude
Detective 10hn Kelly - reportedly was
holding out £or S 100,000 per episode.

ABC said Monday lhal;Caruso bad
reso.lved his conttactdispute with
produc:en and would be back at work.
&aday.

A network spOkeswoman would
not elaborale. A spokesman' for
C..., wouldn't 18)' if the aclOt'
would remain willi the series tbrou.Ib
tbel994·95 season. whkh begins
Oct. U.

The Iiat P,..1MtIII1 IMUlurMIon to .... ,...In _reb ... the
flnt In.uguratlon of Franklfn D. Roo""": March 4, 113a. Under
AInendrMIrt 20, 10 the 'Conltltutlon', .n I8terlftlUllN'Mlon. haw bMn

'MId In January•

- I

3rd Annual *
C

*F'eat.uring * For FREE POPCORN '& COKES.- - _. .-

I i As we,show our community
spirit & pride.* And'The*

I

......... ,IX. • CID6),-,- .....



Herd plan
iDpr8Clice. with
ex,peelCdonce ~bool

1beHerd will scrillUlllle inst .
0Ihet school ....-dng next wee . 'hie
dales nates bave been decided. bul
tilllOl haven', been.

A_I •• 8-·Preshmen and IOPh~
IIIOfeI at Plainview.

A_.. 19~-Junion and' seniors
apillil Plainview here.. .

A I. 25--Freshmen. sophomores
and junior varsity at Aplarlllo Hiah.

A ... 26- Varsity against AmariUO
Hlab bere.

S1tIIlgely, Hereford opens the
season wi lb' two 'Thursday road
pmeI. both in Amarillo: Sept. 1
against, 1alCOUand SepL, 8 ,.inlt
Palo Dum. The home opener is thc,
nelt week: Fr,iday. Sept. 16 against
Lubbock Coronado.

TIInnls' ch'amps .
HeJefonlgirlsJcnniferJones (left) andPaig~ Robbinscap~
two ddes at the Canyon Open, tennis toutnament held Saturday
and Sunday in 'Canyon ..Tbepair won. the girls' 16 and 18 age
,group doubles, tide. ,and Robbins won the girls' J 6,singl~s~

- - -o 0nt Slit 1erN e e dIe ssly. Y 0 u r
Chiropractor Should Care For You.

,.. G~yChi~pr8ctic 61$lfI1.1'Dr•.J. Todd Gray, D.C. ill - .
Intbe ollke of D,r.SUD ,Fry Jr. 0.0.8.,· 1300W."rlc Ayenue

omc:e .KOIIn by,A.ppolntment
Monday, 1\JesdaY. Wednesday & Fdday

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 pm, • Extended bou~ available.
percent, ream spokesman JOhn Blake
said.

Nolhing Dew was said during the
bargaining session. ,attended by •
dozen playeR from the Balumore I

.Orioles, New York Yankees and
Philadelphia Ph illits. Lawyers
in.volved in the 'talks said Yankees
pitcher Steve 'Howe and PlUllies
pilCher Curt Schilling 8otinto, the
most heated exchangea. ~haJlenling
managemenllawyers whoinsilt the
industry i,,lOSingImoney. .

Playen disputemanqemen,"s
con&entiOD that a minimwn of.
12-tO~14Iteams are losing money. .

··Make no mistake •• llLia .is
primarily. dispUlC _ between, die
·owners.'· .Fehr said,"1be .large-
market owners and smalt..market
ow~s could ~l'IP on howro, 1

ch;inge 'lbea aareements. 10 lIIey
agreed to like it rrom Ihc pl.yen ....· ,

d 'to .win PGA
~-. lUI close friend Fuzzy
Zoeller. CObe • likely candidate 10
InIkdie fcnip winDin,·lImIkahal
bepnwidl Joae Maria OIazlbl1 of '
Spain in abe Mutentand continued
widl Emie Ell orSouIb Arrica .in,the
U.s. Open Ind Nick, Price or 1

Zi~ in the BritiJb Open.
'I'boIe dUee. aIonl with German

IIernU'd Luaer and AUSUIlian ace
Olel' Norma. qnt .. 'die 'IDOIt likely
CO Iucceed in lbil eva -' produce
... . -AmwicIn sweep of the

die i_upntion, Df Ihe
""1111934.

Sa • 0CC8I'IDCe, Norman
~iDliJlOCl. "weuJd be &DOd (or world
,.101. ,tt 1IICI1dPt. even be good rot. I

~ FI'. UMavlv! it woUld
... lIP." he ufd-:-

O~e Day S:8'le
, Saturday, August 13th

~ VE' ~ VE' SAVEl
·4HOUR ONLVI
Unidea:t 1900 Bag PhoneIy, ,,' ,

I

-.
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.Astros gain ground, lose Bagwell
B,TOM WITHERS .. ~can·tbclievedlis happened 10 'Olivares (3-4), who had a 10.54 fOllowed'wilhalril>ae. Dave~·s.,

Auoelated Prest Writer me two years in a row," said BRAin his put four outings, allowed pinch-single off Chuck McElroy put
If there'l sueI'! a thing as a 8"MII. ••I'm going, (or all 10 'nine hits and.four runs,Lhree earned. tbe Dodgers.head. and Los Angeles

weU~'timed injury.JeffBasweU·sgol fi,.gen and a couple of toes." Ray Lankford had Ih-:ee of tI1e pulled. ,a.way on Bllett Butler~ls RBI
one. ' Steve Finley hOmered and Darryl Cardinals' 14 hilS, induding I double and Delino DeShields'

. ,Bagwen, the ,NL·s,lead.ins MV' Kile (9 ..6) pitched six slrOnginnings bases-loaded triple. Olzie Smilh run-scoring single.
candidaac, broke a bone in his ,left to lead the As&ros within one-hair added lOW' hits and 'two'RBX,.' 'ToddWorreU pilChedUle ninth fOr
hand when be WlS hit by I pitch game of first-place Cincinnati in,Lhe his nth save.
Wednesday nis'lu in the Houston NL Central. The ,Reds lost ~3 to Los Mets 6" Phillies .Z, Rockies 1, Braves 0, 6 in-.inas, rain
Asuos' 3-1 win over San Diego. Angeles.. ' At Philadelphia. J~ Orsulak At Denver, Kevin RiLzand Steve

Baawcll. who bn*e dleSImChand 'Benes (6-M).who hit Bagwen singled int.he go-a)lead run in a Reed combined ,to shut oul Allanta!
luucuon, will be sidelined three 10 with a fastball, WBSUpstt to hear of , IhFee·run eighlh~inning rally to lead Ihroughsix innin,gs and lhe Rockies
five weeks • just in time fOr die the severity of the injury.. Brei Sabe,magen andlhe Mets. earned their rllSt home win ever against
'playcn' strite. , Tony Gwynn Wcnl1-for..4 wilh I Slbemagen (144) allowed one run 'the. Braves.

".1 holV'Jthe sueUr,Ia ... th__ 10 single forSan Diean and is balling and six hits in 7 1·3 inni.ngs. John
- ......~ 0- DonIe Bichcae.dJubIed in the pne's I

.five weeks, at leu ...•• HOUllOn, .391. F-rancopilC'bed I.hefina1l2-3 innings only run, off Tom.Ot6vine (13~9),
ma .... er TenyCollins siid., .finley, who missed· Tuesday',s for his N.L-leading 30th save •
. Bagwell. Lhell'lAinn' RBI leader, game with lhe nU,brokea I-I tie in 1be.MelSmlUedintheeis_-hthwith Despite struggling, Ritz (S-6).•....,-- blank.ed Atlanta for S 2-3 innings,

wu suuc::t by • pilCh from Andy the fifth Viith his 12m homer. a IWo-otlt rally off DavidWest (4-10). all~wingsix hilSwithlivcwalksand ,m"..
, lIenes .in the I,hifdinning . .He teft in E-'- 1._' the N .:--11 ......;. 'six sui~e' outs,, • !!!!!!!!!.==i===lhe fir·" innins- aller • ing a lIed ._~WIJ ..i~m .aUUlNll---o~, Expos 4, ~Ir.tes 0 ;;; .;;;;;; I;;;, - - ... " , ..,.. . - ,." it WIS: San Francisc.() 5, Chicago 2; .

third strike. and was taken. to a SL Louis .~2. Florida 4, New York.6. At .Pillsbl ..lI:gh,Pedro Mattina beat
hospilal 'for X-rays.' , Pittsburgh quickly and qlli.elly.

'When he SOl back 10 the .PhUa.dclphia 2;. Montreal 4, ,p!~hing s,ix-hil ball over 8 2~3
Astrodo,me, his hand was in a.splilto J!jttsbw:gh 0; Los .Angeles.6, Chicago mmngs,

,..... ~. t _. . It..J I' urth 3; and (Colorado.l. Allan18 0 in a Marquis Grissom homcredoo sUlrtpro_, a ,.rae ure _In uc 10 - .. 1.- ed '
,me&acarpaJ bone. Last year. he ram·Suunen - game,. lhree-runthird inning.

fraelW'edthefifthmel8carpalboncin ' Maninez (U-S). involved in two
the same han,d. Giant. 5, ,eul).,·2.. prtviousbrushbaCk incidentsagainS(

Atalicqo,.MattWUliams,wbosc Pittsburgh, benefiled from Lhree I

c:hdC of Roger Maris" home run doub.loplays in the first fiveinninls '
record isjeopardjzed by' the pending to win his .fifLhconsecutive start.
Slrike, hiJ.No.43 andiddedllwo-run ' Moises Alou went 4-for-S andaec-ept A- stro- s· double for Ihe GianlS. drove in two runs for the ExpOs. ,

. . - I , • , " , • _ , WiUialns. endin.g a-l-ror-12 slump, Denny Neagle (9•• 0) gave upei""

R'a-'nge' rs tl·ckets 'drove a' pilCh from Willie Banks hits .and three runs in five .i,nnings.
.' .' I '. : .•_ I ", (8.1~)oV,er 'the' waJ~ in righl·c~nter

~ leaciLng ore the ~ond. . Dodier.", ReclI 3
'DALLAS (AP) • The upstan William Vanlandingham, (8-2) .AlCincinnali.EricKarros·Jeado('f

Texas ..Louisiina Lelgueis oaering won 'his fifth decision in six outings. .homersparked afOOF-run,ninth inning '.
,I deal fot, Lic~etholden &o,major . . , rally that ended Cincinnali's latt-inniIlg
leque baseball, ,ames thaa aren't Cardlaa .. 11, Mlrlins • invincibility.'
played because of the upcomin. .AtMiami,OmarOUvarespilehed TheDodgersiraDiedaftetCincimati
sUite. seven innings and hit his third career lOOka 3·2 lead, in the bottom ohhe

otra.eials with the league, an homer. eilht.h on Thomas Howard's sinlle
independent. olJ8nization that b.ills 1bm 'hgnoui hita two-run homer off IsmaeI'\Wda (3-1). 1be Reds were
itself up,layinaat aassl~A-c::aIiber. and Ol.'vares, ifOIl~w~ \\' 'ttl I solo 5().() when the)' '~ after eigi:Kinnings. I
l8y the tickets to TellS Rangers and homer m the slxLhmmng to.knock.out. , .Karros hit hiS 14th homer off Jeff I

HOUlton Ast:ros lames wiU be Dave Wealhers(8.12). Brantley (6-6), and Raul. Mondesl.
accepted IS admiaion to,chcir games. .

"We, elilpeci people to do it," Slid
Jack Laz.orko.,lheDallas-bued
league's director ot baseball
operations. uTy'ler is only an hour
and I halfawIY t'rom A:rlinlton and
Beaumont i. only an hour from
Houston."

Othetcilies in die Ieque are 1Cus
ciliu Rio Gnnde Valley (HlI1illlen),
Amarillo, Corpua Christi and San,
Antonio; ,plus Alexandria, .La.; Ind,
Mobile. Ala.

The eight-leamleague is owned
~!el)'byl '- partnership IlOUP~' I

Includes, league founden Byron
Pierce and U.S. Rep. JphnBryanl.
D4011111.. .

Laano said cumulative a&&en-
daIa for the reason il nUrina
500.000 I' all ei.hl s&adiums. The
84-pme split ..seUonmns throqb
Labor Day. -

hi ngoodriox,
B"MIKE FLAM .kncw we bad 110 win," Chiugo's

Auodatecl Prell Writer 1lI0II Berc' laid. "We knew Oakland
If there"'lar ICUOft does not wu ,-aiDa IDplay UllOUp because

resume after. :playen' sUike; Ihe lbeyrc 'in I I'KC .with 'Texu. We
Chicago Whitt Sox probably won', knew what was III: take. to

mind. 1beume locS ,for the lbou.bOlicqo'lwinloc:kedlhe
Clevelancllndians. - Indilmllb __ place. they cUnched

The n.UI Rangers may not be the wild-card spot with a ~-3 vic:t.oIy
quile 10 lhappy.over 'Ibronto.

Boc.hme White Sox and, ~ndianl "We playea lilce it wu the last
won Wcmesday roensura1hemselves game of the le.son.".lid
of .spolS in the expanded playoffs ~ Cleveland·, Dennis Martinez.
should Ihe remainder of Ithe regular' Friday's sc'beduled staner . " But l"m
seasex:' be canceled.; ,oinl to keep' in shape in case we

Chicago's 2..1, win over Oakland. come back." .
live the White Sox a one~pme lead In olber AL ac::tiOll,Detroit beat
over Clevellnd in the At Centrat. a Milwaukee 4-0; Baltimore roulC4
margin that can', be closod before. 'New York 8-1; Minnesota c::rushe4
strikebCc:ause both teams have today Boston 17·7; and Califomi~ nipped
off. '. Kansas City 2..1.

Texas. meanwhile, lost a chance
10 "clinch" the AL Weat when
SeaUle beal die Rangen 3-2 in 10
innings. Teus is only-one.half gune
ahead of the Oakland Athletic •• who
play Sealde &onisbt in lIle 'last game
before &he playen.' planned walkout

A victol)'would put the .Adlledcs
in I tie wilb Texas. which also is off
'today.

"We knew C'leveland won, and we

_pinst the JncLiansthi. seuon after
IOinl6-0 against litem in :hiJ ram.
.tIu'oe ICUOIIS. .

Marlnen 3,a.D.en Z, 10"alap
At ArlinglOll. Mite Blowers

homered .in the lOp of the' 10th on a
2'() pilCh from 'Ibm .Henke (3~) •.It
WU IUS ninth homer of the yar.

Bill Ri.ley(9~) pirched I 1..3
inninp of scorelca relicfllld Bobby
A.yall,pilCbed, the 10lh for his 18th
live.

w..1te So. 2, At.ledcll
AtOakiand.Julio FrIDC(ulrove.inl

Chicqo'.1 ftrSl fun and ICOI'Od _
Io-ahead nm on I wild pl~h from
Sieve Ontiveros 1.0tile fod inninl.

Bere(12-2).wbohun*110.uince
June 18. went S 2·3 innings. pilCbinJ
with runnen on base in every innillJ
bllt the first.

Ontiveros .'(6-4) pitched I
five.hitter. bUI continued 10 sutter
from lack of run support. In his .Iix.
stans since the AII·S ..... break.
Oakland has scored just·l' runs.

Tlgerl 4, Brewen 0
At Detroit, David Wells (5..7)

ladiul5, BrueJal' 3 .
AI Torunto. Jason GriDliley (5-2)

won lor the fourth time iin,five 1WtI,
aUowi.ng ICYeIl hits and two runs over
,ix inninas.

J'im Thome-had Ibree hill, Omit
ViZquel scored twice: and Kenny
Lofton stole his S9th and 60th bases.
for Cleveland. ,

Juan Ouzman (12·U) feU to 0-3

ha
'hI'1IInIanI ~""""""'~",.·,Il.I9N-

•
5

ang•,
pilched a three-blUM for his first
eareer lhutDut and flflhcomplete
p.mG this ICUMI, and Cecil Fielder
droYe in two runs.

Weill' previoUlIow-h~pmow
• fi"~hiuer. He sell team high with
eiablllribouts and reWed I!5 straight
batten at one point until, Greg
~~n ~il a lwo-out sinlle in Ihe
nBu' innm •.

Milwaube'IRickyBones(IO~9)
isO-] in three _at nser Stadium.

OrlolesS, Vankees I
.At New York. Rafael, Palmeira

drove in five nms with four hiLSas
Baltimore routed Jimmy Key (17-4).

Patmeiro had two lingles. 8
l~run double.oo ,I threc-run.bomet
while "Ben McDonald (l4.7) held
New 'York &0 five hilS, 'He met out
two and didn'lwalk a baner in 7 1-3
innings before, leavina with I mild
cramp in his ~aht foreann.

'f(l"his sixth careupand slam to s&akc
Jim Dc:shait.s (6-12) to. Ilia Itad. Rich
Rowland homered twice for Boston .

A If 2" ROIl" I
At Anaheim. CIIif .•Gary BiSarcina

drove .. tub CaIitbmiI lUllS. mcludina
the game-winner with I single in lhe
ninth. . ,-

11m SaImm ... out IIIinfJCld smgIe
to open the ninth off Tom Gordon
(11-1) and Do Jacbon singled. Both
.runners advanced on Gordon's wild
pickoff throw and J.T. Snow was

intentionally walked.
Billy Brewerc:ameon tostrib out

pine'll-hiller Re~ Hudler befOre
DiSarth18' greeted RUSlY Meacham
with his lhird hit of the same.

CIu:k..FinIcy (1()'10) aamal eiP
hits in hillevcntb comPlcae pme.

TwIDS 11, .Red Sox '1'
At MimeapoIis. Kirby ~ctove '

in seven runs with a grand 'Slam and I

• Lhree-run homer;.
'PiEteIt·1IIFd Soo&t Brihcat. (3~2)

Straw Hats
Western &. Casual
a-lliol, Larry Mahalll, Anwican

Fun .M.eaIDea1'M
Xi·lb.' Hungr~Buster·,
fries. drink and

I a sundae. ..-.-.-_ ......
."

Joe Monlanl. 'Playilll· for San
FranciJco. completod 8~ puICI in
Super Bow1 compedlion.1hC IIlOIlfor I

lilY quanabact.

Rod Martin, a Raider linebItUr.
let • SUpcl Bowl NCOrd wilh dwe
iRlCn:eplions •• tbI Eqlel In
1981 ..

00· ,Kid's
Plck-nlc'W

The"Onlykld~ me-al
that letS kids, pick!.
PIck your favorite ,
food, your favorite
treat - even, your
fatIortte prize I
Plus. you aIso_
a drink and &lest

IPrice

Loose
FI!

Seat
45 Yo' Levi '·t·,,.' "3-2-

550 .. loose Fit'Red Tab .....
560 _ Bog--gy· Fii Red Tob..~3295 I'. S _ 15
501 .. Instant Old 32,. ,..-',50 1 ·P,reshrunk !Blue,Denim, 6.0 '
. " S

501 - Preshrun'k Black ....

Knee
21 W

T,pered
L.g

Bottom
r.. v."

Bottam 14"

lien,., Women
Shorts
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Nann HilZP.lhc .... ySl.CorHSE,

Spona. which &elecastsRangers home
games. "d he·U sea)' busy Corawhile
,even with. strike.

".I'm on - 'events connet. and
we'.., going to do scvc:raiSU'ikeshows
&hal. may fill up myevenw.lf this goes,
on the rest of the year, Idoo'tknow
what I'll be ~ing." he said,

"'1 hope they go out. I don', cam
how .Iong it lakes, but fix 'the game.
Ilit takes (!'Ie I1eSt ,of lheyear or into
the neX!ty~. fix it•,sowe don't bve
this constant whining ..I don" Wlnt '
anyone CO cave in. Idon't wantlhem
to put I.Band ..Aid on Ibis &pin,so &hat
four years from now we won't have
CO go IhroughIhiS qain:' Hitzges said.

,
out,lhroug _ul . .crowd of 38.800.

About SO Ii _I si~1 dim:dy
beIlind bomepialC pt6cted for
barbecue before 'lbc 111M and tben
wore I-shins ,proICSlina the strike.

,In!'the third, moina. _. y un(UI'ied
• banDer IbM read. "IlJ.P. .Major
Lcag-ue Baseball- Go Cowboys!" -
evoti raucous cbeen.1nHn 0Ihcr
fans.
. UBut the f'ront office sent cops
over to'~ IDd tofd uslO tate ildown.
that if we did it -.ain. they were
kickilq; 0U1:~ ·dLoeNcvcs.33.
of AtIiftaton.

"Wc tried co can)' in ,. bid
~ ooff'iP. buI,lhcy toot thII
away. root the IiWlS of the FYI
wOO were emyina ,it. and thea
woutdn', let diem in, nlddcd SlIP
Bile. 40, of Arlin&1OD.

"'Tbey '101d us ~straigbtOUl:, 'lhat if
we were,Soins 10,proaest.we bid 10
dQ, it OUlSidc." Slid Larry JU\'~ 38"
.tIDof ArliqtOn •.

In Ihc left field seats" Ken Bruid.
3O•.and Kevin.H~le)'.33, ~ of
ArIinpm, got similarlmlUDeQl
they h",,1profeaionallyd..e •
'~WePay~V:OU Play"IhaIIb9)t1id
S60 fOf,em, abe fence • few f_ ..

front of tbem.
"The Slldium, , i

security OffiCerS over to . u _.we
couldn"t bani it. dial we could hOld
it." Bruicl Said.

When &bey IhouPt die)' could pi
away widl, II:, daree~ltlCn... boy in
tbclleft.centedield, cis bcId up •
isi _reid. "Buebl.1I isa,(iame.
NDiaB -'.. 1'.

CbrisIopher YOUQI. 14; Ben, Von
Kan.el, 1.4; IIId Sc:ou Penhcm. 18.
aU of Dallas. said it 'lOOt Ihem only
10 minutes 'IOmato their 'banner~

uWe wanred co ie' oil TV. n
Younluicl.

Mite Moran. U. ,ud bis 1Iro1blr.
Paul Mann. 14. were siuiD&in lite
'teftClCId blcKbm with I frieDd. Neal
Gray. 16. The three. allfiom the
SOIIdastDalbls subufbofMcsquite~
'wae wcat.. grocery sacbovcrlheir
heads.

"We're ashamed dud. Ilhey·ro
doiq; lbis", lOingoul On, strite." Paul
Moran said COl play baseball. I would
play for free."

TIley didn:! brin. che ,pIpeI' lICks
wfth them. -

U'IbJ, IVY lave-·tIDn to us. 'Oe
said 10put the SlClts on our bead. aDd

_ 'd wo"d do 'iL Ho pvc 'UI •
bun£b lof - Its and told us to pus
them uouod. We gave 'emte other
people. but they wouldn'l do
nyihln ." be said.

lMry Hopson, 42.ofEltlwt, near
Pal Une. drove with hi sons Adam.
12. and JJu'ecI. 9. about 100 miles to
attend thepmc.

"Because this looted lite:it might
be the lasl pmc. ahat's '000 of ihe
reasons we Caine ~igbt." Hopson.
said. "I think .i"s real ~ for the
fans. I wish &hey could Jeldc it before
it lotto til· point. U·s buning lite
fans more lhan anyone. When it·s all
'over, it'lt juslincrease Ihe cost of
,concessions and &be ticket prices ."

Mona Amdlor~39, who Uvea in tile
Mid~Cities area. was scWna Rangers
souvenin (rom a stand in iii IJ'U
beyond the crentaflCld bIeIdlaL. 'I1Us
iJ Ibe fowtb year l&.hat she and beE
huIbDI. GIry.,41. bM been qJCI'IIiJw
Ihcmnd.

"Both of us ave rUUlime jobs
besides this. 10 WC'JeDot really
dependiD80h dUs forour day~to-day
livina lb some vendc:n arc." she said.
ull iis ,80ing 10 CUI down onm)'
dlQahter's college fund. whIChi$wby
wc're doinllhis."

TheAmlhon'dau8f*t.I8-yta-dd
Amy, leaves in tWO weeks for Cencral
COllelein McPherson. Kin .• on a
partial volleyball scbolarship.

i ,

..



Granber,ry got
off light, say
crime victims

WACO, Texas (AP) - Crinie
victims' rigbts groups are complain- ,
ing 'that a sentence of six months in
• halfway house for the TellS Board
of Pardons and Paroles' :former
chairman ;is100 lenient.

J4UDcs Granberry was sentenced
W~nesday ~fier pleading lUill.y in
April lOa perJury charge. He admi~

',10 Iy,ipg to authoritiedurins an
invesli,gation of parole consullants.

U.S. Dis&rict Judge Walter Smith
ordered Granberry 10 spend, niahLS
and weekends in the Smith County
Rehabililation Cel'!ler ,inTy,lerduring
the next sixmontbs. Granberry may
leavethecenlerfrom8a.m.toSp.m. I

ODWeekdayS to seek work: and
perrorm ]SO hours of community
service, according to Smith'srulina.
He also recet ved .five years'
probation. '.

til was disappointed and angry
with myself~. then and now, for
placing my 'character on (he shelf."
Granberry told SMith. "'There is no I

one 10blame for IthiS but the man who
Slands before you today."

Several crime victilps' rights I'

BrouPS blame Granberry for vo~ng
10uphold the parole recommendauon
that led to the release in 1989 of ,I

convic1OO murderer Kenneth McDuff.
They gatheredBt the .federal

CQunhoose in Waco and expressed
outrage,over &hesentence. Granberry
could have faced up to one year in
prison, Bnd a. fine. .

. "He should havcgOlten the
maximum;" said Mati Hamesl,
founder and direclOr of the Coalition
For a Safer 'Society.

Granberry is "indirectly responsi~
ble forme mu Jets ofcoundess
victims," Harnest said.

. After his release, McDuff w.as
convicted of killing ColleenRe~.
who was abduc~ from an Austin car
wasb in lale' 1991, and Melissa
Northrup, a pregnant Waco conve-
nience store clerk: who was kidnapped
IIldkilied in 1992. McDuff now is
bact on Texas death row.

Randy Gllbert, Granberry's
attorney. said his client was ;'not I'

,convicted or accused of anything
related roKenncth McDuff."

• I

. ,

These 1.5,5Texas qitli;es featured in the map below have adopted 1/2~
economic development taxes. In some instances, these citi-e passed
the sales tax foUowing a defeat of the proposal in an earner ellection.

. IBy~voti~g for the tax, th,ey have become part of a-select
gioup' whlch, i~.effect, announces its desire to he1lp
industry re-locate, or expand lin th'eirareas.
TheY'are II' Open, IFolrB!usi.ness.1I

Cattle truck
WF ck causes
havoe lin Dallas

,DALLAS (.AP) • A uuck carrying ,
cattle ov,ertumed [oda~ on a busy
freeway interchange.,mming scores
of animals lOose and wreaking havoc "
on rusb hout U"1lffic"police said.

Th~truclc ovenumedarollnd 2:45
a.m., closing, Interstate 3.S near me
JIImIate 635 intcrcfJ,an-icahrough &he
momins rush hour as oRicers
struggled. 10 round upLhe cBlUe ..

Two of the animals made lheitway
inlO the neighboring city of Farmers
Branch, causing two more accidents,
police said. Dallas County deputies
onborseback aided Dallas officers in
patrol, cars for Ole roundup. A
temporary corral wa set up near lbe
highway.

The driver escaped uninjured.

Candidate
defe!nds·
ccntrlbutlen

FORT WORTH. 'Fcxa (AP),·
Republican 1:ex: Lezar .says.lhere 'sno
,corlDe<:h.o.1'I between as 1,000 I

campaign contribution he received
from the new lead W,hitewatef
investigator and a series of radio ads
Leur has been using to attack
Plaident Clinton. -

Lezar. a candidate for lieute:nlanl . I

pemor. has been running die .
ClinlOl1 attack ad since March,
.focusing on CUnlOn. Only one of lbe:
... has mentioned Lt. ao~. Bob

, 'BlIlJock. his opponent.
The tonCriI;Ktdoo fromindq;endent

COO_I Kenneth Starr. appointed 10
hQd lbe investigation Jastwcek. hal
drawn nre from OcmocralJ who
conrend lIW S'lm is '100 partisan for
lhe politically IC11sitive job. The:
crkk:. include DemocraIk: consulllftt
Jlllles Carvill~ who ihu called on
Swr to resign.

LetM Wednesday relealed lhe IeXt I

01. new radio ad criticizina Carville.
TIao ad, "peeted. Ito' be on the air byPrida,.. i.,pan of serie ,lhal. secks 10
de Bullock to Clinton.

A draft of Lezar'.•upcomin.1'Idio
... y.: "Obviously, C.ville Iftd
CUnIOlldIIinkMif lhey IUICk Ken
, .... finI, they won't have 10 =: wei

questions." It's I "clever
cover-up," Lezar y. to divert
IDenIion (rom WhilewaJer. the railed

development in. which'
011_'" . wife. HilWy RodhIm

.... 1 .
SaiIr'. contribution Leur",
pnWidi aeYtdeacc ....lIlDG

iDe

, L
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BUDAPEST. H'ul1Sary (AP) •
MOSI people receive presen., when
abe)' get 1IIIrried. Michael JICbon
and Lisa Mario Presley handed one
OUI.

·The newlyweds .said Monday
they'U pay for I. $120',000 liver
trinsplanl for I. 4-year-o.kt. HungariJUl .1

boy.' ,
Jacksooand Presley posed willi the '

1 boy. Bela Farkas. on a second-floor,_. __ ...... " balcony of the Reform Church

... Bethesda Children's Hospital. They 1

appearedlatef before reporters, but
said nothinl. ,

Jackson, wearing sungwses. and
a wide~brimmed hal. held his wife's 1

hand as he flashed a. "V" with his
left hand anc!smiled ..Presley. dressed
'in a fIoor-len-ilb black sheath gown,
smiled and appeared relaxed. An aide .
sbieldedbcr from the sun wilh a gny
parasol.. .'

Brlde-.lect ;shonored
Susie Blackburn was feted with a bridal shower Aug. Ii in the home of Dorotha Prowell.
The honqree and Oarylones plan to' marry Aug. ~O."Welcoming ,uesls were, from left,
S, paaemalpandmother; Susie BJactlun.thc'boncne; Elane J~. me prospective
bridqnJom't DXJIher; ManIla W..... , matamal JI1IIIdmodIer; ~d Dorotha PloweD, hosrcss.,

Your Good Health
,

DEAR DR. DONuHUE: Ifyou are you overweight. You are not, 80 the AN'1wER:The condition mvolv 8
I.bordIirlinedillbetic, willthe'B"'ItU'B nil.c.in therapy is a erullbleoption. ·wha.t: 81'8 called rnastcells.
r.n·wcbfJ'Uitsl .. pe8.l'll. a;pph!' and. DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What i8 mastocytoai8 bein, an abrlormaE ac-
~. be bad foJ' you? AJIIO'.how 'the roo t likely cauae of a huge in- cumulation of those cells.
AboUt atu'dl? .Is It bu_ that foods crease in chotesterol over a six· week Mallt cells begin theidivell. in bone
INdia pQtatoet, com and b"",d are period. M)' coun.t went from 245 to marrow, migrati1ll' from there to
hiaht, recommended. [01'control? - 326 in. that. time peri.od ..1am 00, not. mlll\Y plaeel - in the skin. intesti-
C'.G. too aq4ve. but now have sterted.naJ tr.ct, ,liver and spJeen. Why an

ANSWER: Fruitund8t&n:hyveg- moderate exercise at my doctor'.. increue h ppeRBIi8 uDclear.
etablee ani' all ri,ht fiJI' peoptewith advice. I wim .relrUlarly. ~y main There are Cour kinds of
di....... ID,[aet,th088 fooda ::hould dietisfresh veg tablell. fruita,bread mut0cyt08il. ·of v.~n, severity.
be alllajorparl'of the di betes diet. and .some, boiled 'or baked fish or The mo - tcommon form runs a fairly

Fruihu .. rtakelllonprtoptinto ·chicken.la.lso,eat'lhe low·fatfrozen benigncounleanddoesnotaffedlife
tM,WaadtbaDtable - - .11Iefiber dishfL. I hardly ever eat. red me_at.. expectancy.
in&\lit balpa .Iow don ita abeorp. ua, low-fat milK and yorun. - E.O. A nldd' IIh-brown rash. itchy I!kill.
Lion. ANSWER: That diet certainly is hean palpitationa, abdominal pain,

YO\Imu.t.1 W1IIntto Itr:eel. adhem not.responsible (Or your 8udden eho- headache and diarrhea. might be
to the f'ood-1!'OllP portiona .specified JeateroJ rj . 1 cannot speculate o~ slJna of tI'Ouble80me.mast'cell pro-
in ,our ~.: why,. cholMt.eJ"oJ!'count would jump IifStllf.ion. The cella contain varioc,s

You ... tbe term ".borderline di.~80 dramatiea11y in aix weeD. - cheuueaia. inCJudinl histamine. that
be\ic:. -I think .'!mow what people You Dlun understand that about c:aUR mlll\Y of the:'.YDlPtoma.

- -ben th._, aay that, but 10m pe~nt of blood cholntMol is. WehBve no epeciRe1reatmeot fot
DtYW 0III"tUIl. tm curioUA. Do you wh.tthe body manuf'~ctureB on itl most mastOc:ytoew, and 80 are left

tta.t you had onl-y a, .dilhtly own. The' other 20 percent comes with the opUon of uaing medicine to
....... _1 ,- &om.7O\D'ilUClOlle dietary ..... CouidarinK control t.roublMDme aymptoMIJ a.8

- - . . .. . our"! .my gueQ is that your hodyther appear. For'tber8l'e tlRgre8flive
- DBARDR OON~H~ It~- ms too m te- _ ,chem npy is tiBed.
fuJ ... ,apenon on ~ulm for dUloo. . pendently. .' P8ptic Wctll'lll m.irht be put of the
&.to drink beer? - J.B.. .Certa.in.ly•• penOn'. cholesterol mutocytoeiapictlire, and that ill
- ANS~ Akohol. ~d dla~. I y Is 'vary, but not 'that wildly. aomethi-Dl' you should watch .for.

doDOt mIX. whet.ber you rean lrulU- In any cue, the numhen' YOUnt-
Un con.trol or not. AJc:obGl's I.Uteleas port are intolerallie. I don'" know M· t k
calariH add up quic1dy and throw what, subsequent teeta will ..how.. _ 1 eXICa,nS _ac -
delia1e I\IPI' balance out orwhack. but if your nerciae PrQl'l'1Ullfails to

If ~boi _.~ used •. it.Sh.oU.'ld~be mov.e.th~. InUlllber downwll"d and ,dl·n'n, er plann" ed
IIPU'lDI' and.lInth the dQctor 8 ,JJUlde+ k p Itt-here, you shcnlld .. your _
1m... '. doctor about ,eho elterol-Iowering ,

Far • copy of a He -t,h Letter re- m-u,p. .
poRGDcliabetea.wn.te ~r. ~nohu~ My chol terol ,report. djllCWi8e
- No..89, _Box 0539', JU.v noh. NJ I.he probleaa pnerally. Readen can
0807'7~5539.Encl.oae 53 ,and a '_ If· ,orderampybywritinr.Dr. Donohue
addr ... d, ~ped. (52. cent.) No. - Nu. 6. Do. 5589. Riverton. NJ
10 - .. lope. 08077.6539. ,EnciIOMsa 'nd sell·

DRAB DR-DONOHUE: My 7. ad~. stamped. ,(52 cente), No.
• _. _1.11' L __ ",._L.t·term-· _ :1 - - told. lOenve)ope.

"'_-"Ur'IIU--_-!".. .n.'.111am..: DEARDR..DON HUE:Couldyou
-_ .nu0\l~ ~t,but_we arB mn.- pte- rive me80me inlol'DlB:tion on
c:emed. ~ ...... DO relul..- hed· blooddi caUedma ............... ?ule .ametim"On:t8 kor It· '. a_"._Ul.
a.~iDlltn.lrtd for m and'~ My ton. ,hu it,. and the 'doctors teU
h.Dd. -".He,r~l., -::.methina ter- him they can't do m~chfor him. [
rible • bappeninJ: to h - at th. ~uld ~ p-atefu.l lor any hel,p or
t.i:IMI. which can lnt Avera! min- mfonftatlOD. - .B.C.
uta.lnpea.tedlyieUh r. -I'm heN."
f" tried queatioDing her. 'but ihe
doem't _ nd.Event.u- ly,lhe
'COIIIiIMI U'OU1id. Do you, ha.ve a.rly u,"
_g.'DIlI or ... litht, to, ,abed OR
thia1~Mn. W.W. I

ANSWER: Maoyparenta have
,dnlt with n.ic'ht terror. which, while
admittedly ~. are 1J$U-
,aUy huml .. _ventIi in the meol ..
healthy child', .
I J'OW' doct.or~.view of the

ebi.IcInD 'rid u-a..
01 Dilht ...... bF ....._......... --.

0.', .....

The public is invited to attend the
~Dimanue.Lulhera~ Cburch·s
MCJ:ican stack cUnner planned' from
11,Lm.,unUl2:p.m. Salurday~ A'ug. U,
at &be church located aeross from
Dameron Park.

TlCkeU are pri~ed at $3,50 for 1
adulu and.$2 forchildrcn 10 years of
qeand under and may bepurcbased
ai &be door. Carry-oulorders win be
,available upon requcsL

Riffle tickets win be sold for 25;
cents each and bakedgoodswiU also
be for ale.

G. G. Payne, MD & D.E. Mc.Brayert M,O
announce the arrival of
E. ALF'ORD, M.JD.

Diplomate. Arile,rican Board, of Family Practice

Susie lackburnls
honored with shower 1

A bridaI'shower was held for Susie
Blackburn SIIUI'day morning. Au&: 6..
in the home of DoioIM Prowell. 336
DoqlasSL 1be honc:nelllCl Oary
Jones plan to wed. Aua. 20.

Greeun.luellS with 'IllehonoR.e
were Elanc Joocs, lIIe prospective
Dn~~~JI..•uu m's mother: Maraha
Wajllonc~r•.maternal grandrnolher;. and

Wester. paaemalpandmother.
Bertha Zepeda invited guests 10

register and re'rreshmenu orpuncb.
cookies ,and toffee were served by
,Sandi Blevins and lanel Mercer.

The &able wlScovered wilh •
handmade crochet cloth. and a rose
underlay. CrysLal and silver
appointments were used.
- Miss .Blackburn was presented

with. a card table and chairs by the
hostesses: Sandi Blevins. C.tynn De
Lozier, Dorolha Prowell, K..a.ye ,
Hansard. Beu)' MeteeI'. UnCIa

Minchew, &era Boyd. Debbie While,
Jaaet MCI\lCf. BeI1ha Zepeda,CaroIyn
Fry and Kee Ruland. CI.opatr.i w •• ac'ually •

..venth Egyptian qu .. n ollha'.........

• 1

.1

"ThePaging Protesslonals"
LocallAreawide Coy,erage.

Offering ·Dig'- ~Voice & Alpha Paging

- -

5 v 6 2-501 Simple.,ear _1- - 10 In.ter'8st ••
5,589%, APY*

$5,,000,mini~m .'.deposit
Federal ins~ted. 'up to i100,OO(),CDs a'VaUable from, inltit1;ltiOns nationwide.

.Issuer information ayailable on T'..eg,u,elt. lyfaybe sub.Jee~ ~ m~rest p.enalty for
early w.ithdrawal. .EfFective8111194 SubJect to ,av~labihty. Simple 1Dtere8t.

m8iEVlNs -108 25 MILE AYE. • (808)384.0041·1~755-4104

~ Edward D.J"ones·& Co.®
_ NetI York Sloe.! Ex . - • 11nc•.JIM'IIII!SecutIlII'tMIIor 'Proe.ctiDn _
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Rain sweep aero
Iittle, late for m
CXJJEDBSTA1lON.11=xat(AP) fields in' beUcr shape rOl" 8fIIn SOtmiPLAINS: SoilQlOiIIure .... 1iIM:Il .... conrp. ....

~,As nUn .~ KIOII'lbllU •.I1WIY pllntina.·.. abort '10very ilion. Putura ..... ps JOOCI to ex.ce1lent. LivalOck fair to
producen feeI_ rain is too lilde too . Koliba laid the rain will belp in flit cc.did0li. Scqbum beIdin,. aooct. .
lle.1be ThIll Asriculunl &talSion -:Ii~k producen by improvma 'die CouonllCUiq boUL Oryland CIOpI CENTRAL 11DCAS:SciI moiIIan
Servke repona. putura. _ JbowiDi droUght 1IreU. BIn_III Ibort 10 very short. PIIbnI.,...
. RobertRoalt. BxIenIion .,..tfor uThe raiD was needed toinercue onianl. eom4endn .. CIUIc in aood Deed moisture. Corn ..........
Andrew. County. aid dab aummer hay ,producdOn IDCI improve the condition. . harvestalalollcomplele.rec..peIU
it is 10 bot -' dQt dill recent rains condilions of the puIureI.:" he said. ROU.ING·Pl..AlNS: Soil moiIbn causiBJ probIeIu. UWIIIOCk in fair
wCle~~enouahlbimprovepowlna: u.w~yerrain. we. act wall benefit short.. ·-to 'very abort. Puturea'''PI condition.

, COndiUODI;. . . everytbinl from IawOl topaswres. .. need rain. Couoa showial drought sartHEAST 11!XAS: Sal ... .,
"Moat of &be C'OUDlyhu dry~ . Jon .Zeitler.,me1eoI'oIOJist It the SIlaS; .... yiDl for pcICI. Jrripred adcquare to abort. PaIbnI. IIDpI

crops ~t~lOlely o~ mn. NationaIWeaaherServieeApiculIUr-' peallUlSpIOpusing. Livestock in lhowinadroqhtllNll.1fanreIIiII
RoR:~ TbeCOUOnCropllruU~ aIServtceCentcr.inColleaeSlalion. ,oocUoellc~entCOllClition. com.rice. ..,.......~
suffennl. and· tbe veletable said a low ~.... .lyJtemover die NORTII. TEXAS: Soli moisture 1IftII*IDa1or u.u.a ....
~uccn ~ prayina· . Texas GulfCquabu produced the ~UI toldeqa .......... --PI producdoD. c.aIe fair.

. The 18m. cal!'ea ~blt100 1- to recent rain in 1'eus. 10 aood CODdilion.CoUoa 1Cl........ SOUTIIWBST 1'BX.U:
I ~. a. subslanual difference," he "Thia minor diaaurblnce in, die ..... , bolls. Corn deD1inI. BaIiq moiIIuIw ilion. Can .........

IIId.. .. . low levels 01abe aanospbere it hay. Melon. c-.Joupe bKYOIt . nail. JieIdL ..........
. . Ed,,!~Dd_ KohN.B_tenslon producintlbowauod IIIandenbmI c~1IeI, Pecan crops poor. CauJe a81D ............... I ' •

, clU'CC.tor In ~v.ldc.~d ,many of die in lhe Coulal Plains. Soutb Cellb'll in lOad CODdition. . Fields lady for faII,c;ropL Li~
field c~ In ~ ~8Jonwest of San ~~ 1O~~~ Valley."· EASTTBXAS:SoiI.~1hoIt 1Up,plemen. foedina eon&ilUlel.

, ~Dtonlo!aad aireadtL been harvested, ~e sud •. ·Odae~.Ie~ there has been toadcquale. Dry c:onditionadamaged SOUTH TEXAS:. Soil IROiIIUIe
10 ~ ram. wu U.. .ben~fiL, .- lIule or no raID forecast. ICross ............. o..n. c:cIDl.sqiun. short. Pascures and nmps fair. Corn

Com IDdlOlJhwn havealreadYnonhcmandweslCmpat1S oldie swe ~. p~ .:1...... m··__ I1'_ •._A:o!",,- C-. Ift'_--.I
been 'barv~." ~ said. ..~ dItougoout Ihe end of lheweet... Deai:hes ••· faa· "-:-i.j;"e.Tod-U;I~ ~_.n___--" .-
~uon harvest IS~ID' u~:but ram Zeider said 8 higb pressure ridle~ditiOn. .~ ,I eOlidilion with 99pelUDt open boIb .
Will not he~p II daISPO'~L . .. will.chase the rain out of the Slate -PAJfWESTTEXAS:SoiImoisIure ~ ~pen:~:.harv~~oo~::-
_ LarryNlcbl.B;'leIWOIIagenlfor beainni:D.Wednelday. .• ¥CIIYslauo___. ...... 1Wt.IIM 101 co_ IIODWL r-~l
F~~eueCOUDIf·.ideven~ahtbe .UThisdome or warm. dry IJrwdl poort'ofair.$Pray;niforCObonpeslS. harvesred.mn came a.~1t 100 iale~it .. always brin& ~~nonnal u:m~ "Harvestin . ~ .. chiles, -hes.. _. ._
• W.~lcomed occ:urre~c,!-,. .. .dryconchuons,throll8h ~'mld~of .AppleS ~. cuumr.-c .ATIOIII.IIIIODUC1'I--- ......

1berainwumuchDcedeclsmcc, next week," .~ Slid•. "Hllh lui,. Cltti8 in aOoctconditiOll. Art, -II ... F .
weba!ebecn,under~htsu:ess!or ~peratwes wdl mcreaseID_lOlheWESTCBNTRAI.,'TBXAS: .SpIc:I~~su .
• ~uple of months. he ~dll mid-90s jo lo~ 109S~ .nd~low moisture very .~III' HIIItII CIII ~
slowed~wncom producu~n~ but temperatures Will be In the low to fair.Couonneedsmo~.. Cd IndtpendtnIRIprIUntiIIw
~re was ~t mIlCh 0( ... Impact mid-10sac~' most C!f ab~ Stale. It veletables showinl droupt a.The .... tIlm .. I ,

.sllICe com IS almost 100 percent The followtn.1 specific livestock.
barvested." . crop and weather conditions were

Althoup r~nfalJ.w~n·[ ~ble 'to reponed. by district. EX.lension
help summer crops .. IlmlY give rail directors:
planting. booSL Brad Pieree~ .
Exacnsion, qent fOI Travis Count)!. PANHANDLE: SoU moisture
said he hopes .ilwm help get tile adequate to' short. IUin i~proved
fi~lds ready for faU pl~luml' pastures, ranges. Com,_ sorghum

uThere WIS no son moisture to pmlressing. Sprayinlfor gouon
stan planting small grain crops pests. HarvesLing cabbages: onions, ,
around the first or Seplember.·· he poI8toes. cartolS. Clule m load

. said, "so this rain may help, let the condition.

-

1994 FORD AEROSTAR
Xl PLUS WAGON

• I ,

Hey, it really stlcks/ .
Coun~ Judge Tom Simons, left, watches as:Wes Klett. chainnan
of·the 1994 United Way of Deaf Smith County fundraising
drlve,peels aclorh-covered board frame from.Simons' Velcro
suit. The suit will be a fundraising game for the United Way

~aI this weekend's Jubilee Junction in Darriemn Parle. For a donation
.10 the UnitcdWay, anyone can strap tbemse.lves into the Velcro
suit and leap off a lnini-trampoline onto the,fabrie-eovered
wall, where they will stick until pulled free ..

'Texas'to, Ibe ecmpensated
tor fa,il,~d-'Coll'i'der'pr,oject
v.

WASHJN01UN (AP) - Senate Energy Secretary Hazel O"Leary
approval and President Clinton's pledged to complete the shutdown
signalUl:e.are the 001)' steps remainirig and payoff &beT~xas c1aUn.without
before 'fexasand the ,federal comrng back to Congress (or more
lovemmena reach nnaa seulement money.
over &he death oflht 5uperoonducting'
.supel' cqU~der.

Texas officials predicted Wednes-
day tbat bo&h objectives would be
easily achieved.

Their comments came ,IS the
HOl,Ise endorsed I. setttemem-

. qreement aiving Texas 5720 million
. in assets and cash to compensale the
'Stale for ill $S39 million inves&mcnt

. in Ihe railedprojc<:l. .
"ne HoUse.vote today vin.uaUy

assure. dial Texu will settle Lhe
supcrtOnductinl super (!ollider
projec,on the best termsavaihlble,"
said Oov. Ann Richards.. ,

The pact. ha~mered' out over
months b)' attorneys f«Texas and the
Energy Depanment, was included in

energy and water development
Ippropriationsconference reportlhal
was approved 393·34. .

One- of abc' comde,'s mOE
persistent ,opponen • Rep. Sherwood
Bochlelt, took to the noor Wednesday
to oudirae his rclucUmt approval of Ihc
agreement.

uMuchabout . this settlement
disturbs me. to the New York
RepubUcansaid. '" think it ,i
lonerous and somewhat. unr,eaJislic.
but I think ilneeds to,go forward .....
There is a.benefit to be gained simply
in. putting this entire episode behind
us." .

Rep. Jim Chapman. whoannuaUy
fought for collider funding, dis-
agreed.

"'I might lake issue with some of
his conclusions about itbeing overly
generous," .tlle Sulphur Springs
Democrat wd.

He noted that over the next 3.5
years. Texas taxpayers will be payl"g
otT $500 million in 'bonds taken out.
by 'die Slale for i&s share of the
coUidcl's eODsllUction.

When Con.gress pulled &he plug on
&.he $) 1 billiOn atom smasher last

, year, someS2 billion' lhad' already
been spent - half a billion dollar
from the TelliS ueasury.
.' TheEnerayDepartment ~eived

S640 million this year to shut down
the project near Wuahachie, and had
S95million more in 'Unspent funds
flaml the ,year before, for. a tOlalo!
S73S million.

In I letter Monday to Boehlen.

,
, ,

, I

:;:::e~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::=,,
I TOTAl.SAVINGS .:" .., "." .$1,900 'I'

........ _Itpnllftl
1.3.01. 'EA V-6 Engine
•'onv.r .. SIdI Nt 1B.gY'

, - Power Brakes with RMr
. Whet! AnIl·Lock

• 'Power Steering
i·' AMIFM Stereo with C'IOCk

I • 7·Paaenger Seating wfth
. Dual CI(Min', Chalra

1994 FORD
TAURUS GL

Memben,of
tbeRixFamily

moe
PenonaI1y Involved

in Hel' ,with
I EaCh Funeral Service

as They H;we Been
SInce 1890

p 204ADIIooUnI· " ., .
~ BIc3Ic. .91 ~tl.~ •• &••••• !! ••• ~.~.f u ••••• If!.t •••••

TOTAL.SAV1fCJ8 "" ,.. ,., , "" .$, 1.

• II'IIIIVII, FIOnt wpera,
• CcxweI_1CIe Group
°AltdMore .
..... ..,..'AEq.IIpmInI: ,
• .AJr ConditiOning
o Privacy G_
o1insteerlng
,I Speed"ControI'
• Deluxe PlIInt .Slripe

Texas,.but too
td Ian p

A.D. ~I ABSTRACT ~., lie. ,
Margaret Schroeter ..P,..'dent
, Carolyn Uau,pln - Manager

Abstracts -.Title Insurance • Escrow
P.o. Box·73· 242'E.3rdSt.· 364~1- ..

-

1994 FORD
F·150 Xl 4X2
SAV.UPTO$1,935"

500A Reg cab Manual Trsl'ISmission Decor B
TblillII!I'DtIccIr ~ •.
IOQA ...... ITrIlIMl1l •• lon
IquIpment:
• Air COIIdltIoning
• Chrome WhMII• two- fone, P.r.t
• Speed Control
-TitStMmg
• NNFM SlInG cu.n.
oMdMom'

I'~~~ .•:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::sjsml
I'TOTAl...SAVINOS. .." , , .$1'.935

- -

1994 FORD
TEMPO GL 2-000R

...!p,.•
, DlNar'MlldeNi BIg"

UIl8EF\ "'" EngIne
11508paId .......

n.ImlI.-l Wi
........ l1li11 ........ · 1IIIiII....,..~ l1li.

I ...........~, .....
,.And .....

II -

P8Ck1ige228A~DIIoouni: ,..''' ." .•."".11~
CMh a.ck ,',.., .IZIiQ
TOTALSAVINGS---', , " t _ I

,.. DIIDOuni' ..••.•_" 1.111O
c..h ,8ICIc, .~ '" , , 1

It.. thIt 01,..,1 We're maldng room, for ... ,I'IIW
Ford" ,FlCtcHy-AuthorIad ,e....... You can ...11I11III....

.~ dlpendlng on thtmodll, on. grill or ...
can and trucka. . mIJ ..... be....... 1Ime to buy.. ..... ..
offWI .. onlyfor II.m~ tt.', 10h"'" to your Font 0.1111

I
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: I MAR.Y·KAY

WETEAC'H
SKINOOE.

! Ii I

i" I
Professional Marr Kay
Skin Care Consultant

Donna Vanlandirllham
. 700 Awnue "C.

HeJefoId,TX 1904S
(806) 364-0719

•

- --

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

-

1A. GARAGE SALES

1 I'

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030"
or come bY·.313N. Lee, to place your classified .
advertising. We 'reach thousands every y!

CROSSWORD
by 1MOIIM JOSEPH
ACROD ....
1JulllJoC ...

.. book
movIM DOWN

,BINd 1T,....
ClhoIcI .. Huck

19ChanIe a SooIIe
'I'PIimIr a Driver'1

..... 110·
11Wood- .. PennIt Y.... ..,'.,.,.,.,:

WInd -- 'PI'tIfwtNn"MInt • TOWII ~ 'OUI ,
,. NfGl ward'" &IMIIY 14 8IlIota

Flynn ., on thI ..... 0t'I. ..
"I SiIar W«Y .-tctIon • .,.....
,. 'Ci1NdIe. • wou • Kafka exlrM.

PIOI .' • tnaIIned wOrk ,., BorIahI"~11T_.- I'I\~ ..._...." .~,.. ,.,.. nnuaunn: • FoMrI
• ExploIt 17ChoppIng'" RIpe. Md
11 SuI. tool ao s.QIdtY 'o.me.

bigwig' 1.- AYfv .. eymboI' ill' IItIIDrtc
,a'TYcoohI II,Two-dIc* II ,1foiIon. lime,

Tumer'..... -

, tudt,
• MImIcked......
ftFinilhed

. a1 Paylble
..• NIwIpa~ 1

perlteml

.HamltMt

kin
·MEggs.to

CMur
40.~w..VW' 'I'".-+--4--

tt".r
.'·J.R., for

one
4IDklyard
, work
.... HIppen,

Fouale: 1974 F1Icon14x70 ,Mobile '
1bne2 ..... 11/lt.lb,JaMwmom.
tiIdIcn IDCI dininI .... ~~. '
53500.00 or belt off«. 36442281Dd
leave ..,... 274:U

Self..Joct '.... 364-6110.
1360

4. REAL ESTATE

~~L_ ....... ~..J"I .Need, exlil ~ space? Need •
'- placelD have • 8II1IIC ale? Rent •.

IDouble Whl .. - 95 Model •• :3bed. I mini-1IOrIft. Two sizes IYBiIabIe.
2bath, only 284.0Spermonth, FREE; ',~31o. 27170

1 delive'Y & .. tup, FREE sIcirllng, with
,home purehuecf' thle month., s.'

1 I Mobil Homu ,806-894-7212, 10% 2 bel •• 2 bIIb home. au 364-3209or.\
OW' 0.75 APR·240 _MClnths. . 3644S444 27246~~----------~

I _

For renl2 bedroom dupiu.,4(ll BE.,
3rd. $240.00' mo.llbly, references
requ1recl. 364-46 to.· 27388

I •• -NORTH GATE
PLAZA SHOPPING

I, ~ CENTER
2bedroom ' r.o.... .. ~t., stove. ,..... e•..
·WIIet· pIid. 364-4310. 273M

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTU N !TI £ C;

- - - -

-

8. HELP WANTED

:Propaive 120 bed loll, ..... CDracw,,~ ineedl weekend· aN. LVN
ct.p nUdel, luUIIId .-:t lime,

. CNAs lit IbiCJ.LSaIary Indbencfill
I Before you ~". mObilebomo. Give I YfIY willa .poUdon. CooIIel COka
1 BiIctuI· CIasIiC. Homes,A, LGot.. You' Seli"n. RH. DON, at HerefOrd OR

mi", besurpiledl 1-8O()..,260-748.1 Cen... 3M·1113. 26556'
I' , 25878' ----------~---------

. - .. _ _ ' .' _ .'.. Asst. Mar;_wanted wilb expadina:
For SIIe 4p1ex, 406 Avc. B. Steady i c::om.,.fty· . Cocn'N'ti"ua, nay -w·,·' -...41'
LnCome. Call 806-353-6228 or - ...... ,'-- M"~ -, ~

8Q6.:312~3. 27201 bencfi~. Some. ex.penence in·collefbonS. Inquue an penon •
Continental Credil. 26810

UCENSBD VOCATIONAL
NURSE

, ,Saudi ...... HalO. Provider".
Me..,... -.Dlmmltt, Teal
lIaccep...... Plka.... tor die
pall'" oIW1C cu.Jt StapenI.
,lor/LVN. Req'.lre.e.tl:
GNdu.oI - ~
YOCA...... ICIIooI ,~.u"'r.== cunatTe_ ....
. ,1........ 1111'~
ilsll preferrtd. Mo. llara hi. I•.•...5p... Appl, ... WlC
"' .... ·S:-PUPO,II2W.~... ...,1b, 'J902'7. TeIr.
1(.... ' ... *.

'I



ROUND~UP
, Pipe-Wick Applicator- Pipe-WiCk PIlARR TO THE

HO·:Y SPIRIT', Mounted On Hi-Boy. Row Crop, I 'a..,

Volunteer Oorn 30' or 40- !fows ' Holy Splrltt You do .... e tee, en..,........ ·....,1IIDw' .,' tile
---~ ~_ 11__ Ca_~II_R_'f!I__ O_'B_rle_n_26_'_5-3_2_~_7-1' ,,-, to~ • .,1dea. Y.w,botift

.e eM DhiIIe GIl,1G ...... ve .-, fora« die..".. tIaat IIdoM to .• e,

... 14MwIIo are .. dllllt.laca of.
I _I lire wldI.e. I, .. dI.. Ibor.t
'dialope .... ~ ~Dt you 'or
everytbiq _d COIIft... oac:e ore
that, ."fI' ......to lbe ..,....ted,,.,..Y-._ • .ater IIow arat tbe ,
.ate.....clellra •• ,. ,be. ,IWlllt to

. be wWI. YCMI ad .yloftcl OMS ID
, .Yourpefpdual11orJ. AlaaJ ~k
. Voa ,Or 'tour love lOnrdI.e aDd

I .Y lOved ... Pny ... pr.,er 3 I

,_ _ . . ,toDseeutivedaJl wltIaout aida,
- LEGAL NOTICEyowwlsh •.afIer Ihetblnh., •.your

~TUE DEA.F SMITH COUNTY, I wish wlU-.e .... tecI, BOW .~Uer
BOARD OF REVIEW WILL .how dllftc..lt, It_ •• ,. be. T_

" = '- '" promise to pllb IIprayer -
HousepainUl\g.Jntcriorandexrerior •. MEET ~N TH~ 2N-O FLOOR lOOII .. yourr.vor bftn .... nted.
"estimates. N.n. Kelso, 364-6489. OF THE COURTHOUSE ru.ES- Wis.lra.fecI.

. , 26187 DAY, AUGU l' 16TH- AT 9:30 .-.---""""'!------11
,A.M. THO, E WISHING TO 'SI!
MEET WI1:'II. THE BOARD
SHOULD CONTACTTHE.AP·

I PRAl AL PI TRI'CT 364.062S I·

PRIOR TOAUGUST 16TH.

I

. .. Novt!D8. I I

, MayTbeSacredHeartofJesusbe
I I Adored. Glorified; tnved and Pre- I

.-ved throughout theworld, Now
I I .andForever,SacredH~af~8 .

: 'I Pray for us. 'St, Jude worker rA I

COltUClfl ..... ·'.-.... , ,,' , minlc1es, pray for us. St. Jude'MIl' '1"- ,It', '111',',·,•. t< I' _ I'''''''' IL,.. ,
Dtclll'~ -m- !.!." ... + ,'....~, ~ ''''..'!! I I ,.Help~.the Hn.pe ..~ay for us._III u. ,~+, III aI'II -= r....~:I ..:'::~ f. ... D6'1i 't.1 I~>' thi prayer 9 times.& da,y.By ,
- 1M 10 .... + jim'. the 8th .l~... 'n beDIe. 1M __ + 1'110 , -"n; , ,VAi your prayer Wl ~
~..; ;·iiITiiMlIl'J,.iiiiotftt ....7!,.,. .. an.wend. Say it for9 dazys. Ithaa

I never been known to fail. Publica·
I lion muIR. beprorn' t

1'hank You St. JuAo

PosIaI Jobs--SWl SI1.41/hr. + Ex~rienced Christian Childcare for
beAefks. For appIicaliOn &: info. CaD rau. 2 openings. girls age 2-.5; $60
1.(216)324-2102 7... 10 IOpm.1"".weekly. References gladlygiven. Nyla.

'273U 364-6101 27158

~floor~leCb. Slripping. ' Will babysit twochildlen in my home
refinishing. burnishing. Hrl. between tbe lFSof2 and 4" 364.()783.
5pm',-12a.m. .M~y-Friday .. No 21412
phone ctlJI. ""pply in...,... Kinas
Manor-MlORinger.27376 .

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Seaewy .Receptionist and Ward I

Clerk. pan time- - lOin pcr week. I

DUIiea ,lypilll. r1Iina... phones 4
medkaI records. Call. 364-4292 or
'Come by oKlee. 27418

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
~lftbcinelBken&,1ChooI1
cUmiawmccn.AldYiqpmon, Mu&t

. brirwproofof~T.-B. tl:ltMdIOCiali·
e:a==E\iBns'
. Build- Defensive Driving, Course is now
.... ,.,601 N. 26 Mile AM:nue rmm being oa:ered nighlS and S81unlays.

...9-_1_2_....__ ,_1_.3_daiiJ,y._. .... 1 WiD incla~ . ticket dismissal aIld
:insurance dlscounl. For more
, .infcmlation. call 364-65,78. 7009. CHILD CARE

ING!S
.MANOR
METHOPIST
CHI~DCARE

I Will pick. up junk gus ffCC. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum, cans.
364-3350. .' 910

I 'Garage Door and Opener Repair &:
Replacement. Call Robert Betzen,

I I 289-5500. U No aD.Swer Call Mobil.
344-2960. 14237' ,

·Bfate Licensed
-Qualified Stgff

iIOftdoy.P'ridGy '.«J am . 6:00' pm
Drop.i ... W.leom, tuftla

odVQfI(C 1I0tiCfl

Remodeling & General Repair

Schlabs
Hysinger

S'ERVING
HEREFORD I

SINCE 1979

1500 West Park Ave.
'Rlchlrd Sch'lIbs

384..1281
Steve H,llnger

A..XYD1BAAXR
lsLONG.ELLOW

One letter stands for another. 1ft thls sample It. Is used
for the three L'5; X for the two 0'1, etc ..sm,le Iettm,
a~~phes, the lenath ,and formation of the words lie
all hlQts. Each day the rode .letters are dlfferent.

8-11 CRYPl'OQUOTE

E A S Z R M S k Z .10 Z T M.S C P M N U c U R

JMkZI £HQL N~OOZU UZOHUSI

OLe S .E M S M S J IOAQ.D.-IMU

VMPFMCE AIPZU
yesterday's Cryptoquote: UI11..E EFJIOItt, IJTl'LE

REsULT: BIG EFFORT~B1G RESULT. rrsAS SIMPLE AS
TIfAT. :-ALFR£D~~RMAND MONTAP~

I~, LPWIIh C~1 CIII' ........ ~_ ,
, ,.,mlnull!.~phof\II. (18+onIy.)AICIngFelluN& "
. SeMel. NYC._ '

~,111 • ••• _ -.-

': I

, ,

" HOME MAINTENANCE -
Repairs;·-Carpentry. paintiD8. '
,ceramic tile, cabinet ·top.s, littic

! and wan insulation, I"oofi,ng &
fencing. For tree estimates call

TIM RIU':V-364-6761 .

- ~
LEGAL NOTICES '

!, I

, ,Eiectrolux carpet
,:.shampooer, used

one time, excellent
I condition~$250.00can ae•.....L .......".....

a.fter.5 p.m.

Novena
Moy'TheSacred HeattofJesuebe I

Adored. Glbrif'ied, l.t. ved and Pre-
aerved throughoutt~ eWOI'ld,Now
and FON!ver,SacrE!cJ HeartofJesus

, Pray for U8.' St . .:.ude, wOI'ker of
mime' ,praytor 'U8.. St. Jude
,8tlp'th,e HtipII '~Mfor u(

, I Say this prayer 9 tir.~ee8da,. By
the 8th day your pr~r win be
IUUIWerecl., Sa.y it for9 days ..It hu
never been known to fan. Publica-

I tim .must be promi8ed. .
ThaDkYouSto Jude

. ,

..... ' 1:J 'Jcll •• "

~

Sl!JUDE

On Wlhal'~'
Taki,ngPlac'.

In, own & T~he.
S'urrou,nding A ,

•

e

I, ......,.,' .., , .......,.....,..., , , ..,...,., .,
.... lad eIMIII1Ii 255 .,....l

Werre The Choice
,Of Tho~sands Five Days,A WeekI

Published Daily Except Monday and Saturday

313 N. L

,64 2030
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" I

uaim Ultra Powder Foundatfcm g;ves 1'0" a flaw~

lessfinish u!llill' it condir,'ons your skin"
,

,A"J.no1V uJe.'regiv;'·'g yo" a

,$3 giji certificate tOUlard

nearest Merle Norman

lnkahoots
~ I

u-uy to di cover tlu!peifect .folll~dar;on.

-,

- - - -

Insidc - OutsidemE'RLE nO'R,mAn
co ME'fIC tTUD10S

"The place for the beautiful face,'"

220N.Maln
,3644323 . . SIDjM~JjK..

CLEARANCE
'Selected,Merchandise

1u.itM_,.~,...." ... ,.,.IftIIl, C'/IM'.potIow, ""~ShMI"'. CfII*r"";'6/JI/H-----------------~------------~

I I Frida~ August 12',. 5pm to 9 prn ! I

- -- -

Save • Save • Save
I

torewide
j,a

%
of





9.
Miuea' a.m,lj. polyester.
Solid colora, rag. 14~99
PrInt, ntg. 18.99

! I

12.99 EACH PIECE 15.99
- --

........... CGItM

... CIOltDn prtnea
6aIcn. aDO .



-..,. .,.,,,-I

.99
e,m.I.~

..... knlt.Reg. ...
...... ..... with button

fty. 8Izw .13. 100% Cotton._17...........

14.99 8.99 19.99 5.99'
.... NI" .......
'Wamtn'. PLUS SIZES
In rayon. RIg. 18••

PRINT -.-
MIIIM' liKIIn cattonI
,pot, Reg. 14.00

: .

.. IUNT .......
MIl ... • .. 11\,1' In cotton
textured' knit 'Reg. 28.00

• ..... ·PftDIIT I ~.
JunIors' ,,,m.l. 100tMt coHan
knit. Reg. 10.00 .

9.99 9.99 7.99
-

an. prInI fnMn • oaIIoIon.
JunIara' OM ... In 'IOCrMI
oaItOft, 11.00.......

....... a.nJJ1n1 ..
aanan. RIg. 11.00
..... '................. oanan.
........... tJ.

•





'.

19.99
10l1li' • '-'0IIII
a.GIrt8t 'BangIH'; ... 8'1....., NO- 26.00
'b. 8OyI"~';
... 1o-a, reg. 40.00 .

2 9 'g' 9WOIIIIN'. C~IC, A••• OK. SH -
c. 'Club C'. reg. 88.

• ' d 'Prin • aft 8ft .. -. ~.reg.-.-

1\ •

I I

II

I

,

24.99



o·

9.99
TODDtE'RS' SIZES

I

•

N ......
reg. 10.00 , ...

"

...,. . ."••...,
"..

'p.

9.99
.... • a.I......

.","7·11.100% cotton In 11m
... NgUW~RIg. 15.00

.. "



5.99s'ZES4-1'
••,,

••,
..

6:.99s'ZES8-~O'
SCRE&N-P - INT'

FOR.Ova

+ 14.99
.UGLII IIOY-' .'
CORDUROY, PANT8

BOYS .

5.99PKG, 24.998-14 12.99



·,

27.99 14.99
OCIIftN N...,. .
1CJ01M.cotton. MIni' Reg. 20.00
..... , .... 111pigment WMhId 00It0n.
'not Ihown. Ng. 15.00•.......



17.99
.._.n-CUl.ON
..L.tH ...
MIn· ,m,l,xI.



-1/3oFF

....... , •••• 112 ....

.... 30.00 ..

7.99



2.99
50)(27" ,BATH
COil liON

In8GId colen Mel IIrIpIe. .
......... ·w_'t..
BIIIh~"""
c. ,.. nrion., .....
,..., GuMIIIIe ........................... --..,.., .....

9.99TMN 7.99sro..
-

...... __ • ..,." _11.00

...... 10.00"
CMM., ...
'ICIng. 'IOAIO.
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